Pathogenesis of idiopathic scoliosis revisited.
Scoliosis, a lateral deviation of the spine frequently associated with rotation, is not a specific disease but a deformity complicating many diseases. Curve progression is the major concern irrespective of the initiating cause. Idiopathic scoliosis is arguably postural in nature and in some subjects develops from intrauterine compression. Analysis of the pathogenesis leads to the conclusion that progression is due to an accelerated premature osteoarthrosis induced by insidious tissue fatigue of biomechanical origin. The chronic cumulative effect of repetitive tensile stresses applied asymmetrically to the postural deformity, manifested by loss of tensile strength and tissue cohesion, leads to fragility and eventual tissue disintegration of vertebrae, intervertebral discs, and laxity of ligaments. Early treatment, prevention, and avoidance of stresses that accentuate progression are of paramount import.